procurement may be a prerequisite for increased offers to be translated into increased donations. The impact of publicity therefore needs to be measured on offers of suitable donors as well as by actual donations.
probably inappropriate. Although patients at the end of the clinic still tended to wait longer than those with earlier appointments, the new system also reduced this inequity.
Few problems were encountered in implementing the new appointments system. Such a system, however, may not be appropriate for haematology and diabeties clinics, when a blood test is usually required before the consultation, or if a high proportion of patients require ambulance transport. From the economic point of view a reduction in patients' waiting time represents a cost saving. As there was no appreciable change in either the total duration of the clinics or the number of patients seen it is unlikely that the time costs had merely been transferred to the doctor. It seems reasonable to conclude that a reduction in waiting time for patients may result in improvements in efficiency.
I thank Mrs I Hall, nursing auxiliary, for her help with this study. 1 Jennett' s much quoted figure published in 1981.3 Also reported was a 30% (95% confidence interval 24% to 36%) rate of refusal of donation by relatives; in only 6% (3% to 9%) of cases was organ donation not discussed with the family of a brain stem dead potential donor.
In this second audit report we quantify for heart, kidneys, liver, lungs, and corneas the possible increases in transplantable organs from brain stem dead potential donors, which are estimable with data from the first and second phases (1 January 1989 ::Including 13 for whom there was no offer.
Methods
The audit started on 1 January 1989 in regional and special health authorities in England and was coordinated through designated regional staff as previously described.2 For patients with confirmed brain stem death and no general medical contraindication to organ donation the audit recorded whether organ donation was suggested to the relatives, which solid organs were suitable for transplantation and which were donated; and whether corneas were suitable for transplantation and were donated.
Data on the suitability of organs for transplantation were reported by the staff of the intensive care unit without necessary corroboration by a transplant team and possibly without consideration of deterioration in suitability between confirmation of brain stem death and arrival of the transplant team. These caveats on reported suitability of organs are important, especially for lungs.
Results
The figure shows the audit flow chart for 5803 (93-3%) deaths in intensive care units reported from 1 January 1989 to 30 June 1989. In 497 patients (SE 0 4%)) brain stem death was confirmed in the absence of any general medical contraindication to organ donation, and this analysis is confined to these 497 potential donors. In four patients there were no known relatives and in 33 there was no discussion of organ donation; organ donation was suggested to relatives of 460 patients and the refusal rate was 30% (138 refusals) (95% confidence interval 26% to 34%). Not all organs from these lost potential donors were suitable for transplantation, as shown for hearts (table I) and for other organs (appendix, p 152). Table I shows the suitability of hearts for transplantation against the background of relatives' consent to organ donation and also whether "suitable" hearts were donated. Suitability was not always ascertained; ascertainment was more likely if the relatives consented to organ donation than otherwise (94% (304/322) cases ofconsent v 85% (148/175)). Moreover, the transplant team or coordinator was almost always contacted if the relatives consented to organ donation (313/322, 97% of donors), but less often with refusals (57/138, 41%) and when there were no known relatives or organ donation was not discussed (5/37, 14%).
SUITABILITY OF HEARTS FOR TRANSPLANTATION
Reliability of the judgment of suitability of the heart as well as its ascertainment was therefore superior in cases of consent, and likewise for other organs (appendix). We therefore based our estimates of organ specific suitability on the subset of 322 cases of consent for which suitability was ascertained. Among 304 donors with consenting relatives, for whom suitability of the heart for transplantation was ascertained, the heart was reported as suitable in 193-that is, in 63% (58% to 69%). tDefined as "suitable" but not procured/("suitable" but not procured plus suitable and donated) x 100%.
POSSIBLE INCREASES FOR DONATION OF OTHER ORGANS
Possible increases in donors of other organs (table II) were worked out similarly using the tables in the appendix and the above organ specific estimates of suitability for transplantation. Audit activities must differentiate between contractual audit, which is a management task whose prime purpose is control, and medical audit, which is a professional task with a prime purpose of education. The dividing line between these two types of audit is often blurred, and the skills and resources for each can be shared. Often the crucial difference between the two will be that of intention. An audit of prescribing to exert downward pressure on costs is clearly a contractual audit and a managerial activity whereas the same procedure undertaken voluntarily to develop a logical treatment policy is a medical audit and an educational activity. Any organised medical audit activity in general practice must acknowledge this distinction.
Structure
The formal mechanism for organising medical audit in general practice will be via a new committee, the medical audit advisory group, structural arrangements for which were described in Medical Audit in the Family Practitioner Services health circular (HC (FP)(90) 8) . The group will be a committee of the family health services authority, which will appoint its members. There will be up to 12 medically qualified members, most of whom will be general practitioner principals appointed after consultation to ensure that they command the confidence of the profession locally. Appointment to the .group will take into account factors such as the distribution of urban and rural practices and the sex and ethnic composition of the local general practitioners. In addition, the group will contain doctors with recognised skill and experience of medical audit. The circular also suggests appointment of a local consultant associated with audit activities in the hospital services and a public health physician. The group will also need to liaise with those responsible for postgraduate medical education, and so the general practitioner members will need to include representatives of the important local and regional educational organisations.
